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Mustang 3200SE Sports Cruiser

Sold

Specifications

Boat Details
Price Sold Boat Brand Mustang 
Model Suncruiser Sports Model Length 9.75
Year 2004 Category Sports Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Power Stock Number PWMU323219
Condition Used State New South Wales
Suburb NEWPORT Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

A beautiful cruiser in fantastic condition - waiting for the next owners to enjoy as much as the current owners have!

The almost new motor has very low hours as it was only installed just over 12 months ago. Service history and
receipts available.

The Mustang 3200 Sports Cruiser SE epitomises sports cruiser qualities with sporty good looks, power to burn and an
interior/cockpit layout that defies the boat's physical dimensions.

Step onto the 3200 and you instantly get a taste of what's in store. The split-level dive platform is wide and open
with room to fold out a deck chair, throw over a line or take a late afternoon shower from the retractable shower
tucked into a moulded cabinet on the port side aft combing.

Take two steps up and you find yourself on the second transom platform with ample room to throw down a towel and
catch some sun. It is here that the first of Mustang's clever bits comes in to play - a moulded transom recess for the
all-too-hard to stow fenders. If fishing is your thing then twin rod holders set into the aft combings will be useful.
Swing open the moulded transom gate on the starboard side of the cockpit and you are surrounded by plush seating-
the aft cocktail lounge, the helm station or the two-seater wrap around settee opposite.

Immediately to port side in the 3200 cockpit is the removable new teak table and twin two-seater vinyl covered
settees. These can be used to form a spare double berth by simply removing the table and folding the aft settee back
into a transom recess. This opens up the entire cockpit sole to provide a dance floor if and when required. Opposite
the lounge is the moulded wet bar. This features a sink with hot and cold water and an icebox.

Immediately forward of the wet bar is the helm station. This features a large white moulded helm module with
recessed facia housing an extensive array of VDO marine instruments and Volvo engine management. The view
through the wraparound five-piece safety-glass windscreen, with side opening vents for fresh air, is excellent. A
mahogany-looking Italian-made tilt sports wheel gives the boat a Miami Vice-like quality.

Hydraulic steering takes the fight out of the twisties and the Volvo throttle control and bow thruster are well
positioned and easy to use. The helm seat folds down to provide comfortable seating for two and can be folded back
giving plenty of room to stand at the wheel. Nice touches include a moulded foot well under the wheel and a side
pocket for small item storage. Access to the foredeck is through the centre section of the windscreen and reached
via three steps moulded into the helm console.

Directly opposite the helm station is the curved two-seat lounger set on a moulded platform a step above the cockpit
sole. This is an ideal spot to kick back when underway and provides good all-round views for passengers. Moving
about the cockpit is a treat with a wide-open and carpeted companionway that makes for easy foot traffic. The look
of the boat is greatly influenced by the moulded targa arch that wraps around the boat just aft of the helm station.
This is the ideal location for stereo speakers and cockpit down lighting.

Down below and immediately to starboard is the head and shower. There is six-foot plus headroom and the
one-piece liner will ensure easy cleaning. The bathroom features a curved vanity unit with a single mixer with
retractable shower head. There is good storage both above and below the sink unit and a recessed toilet roll holder. 
The head has fluro lighting and a side-opening port hatch complete with curtain. Directly opposite the head is the
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galley. A stone bench top with a two-burner gas set in with a polycarbonate top. There are plenty of cupboards and
drawers for kitchen utensils.  A small 12/240-volt fridge is set under the counter top. The lockers and drawers are
timber and finished in gloss.

The main double is set up into the bow. The berth is finished with richly upholstered side pocket shelving, mirrored
headboard, chrome down-spots and circular overhead hatch. There is plentiful storage under the berth.

Overnight guests are catered for with a full-size double set athwartships under the cockpit sole and accessed from
the port side. This, too, has twin spot lighting and mirrored head board.

The overall interior finish is very high with stitched vinyl linings that butt up nicely to the internal joinery and the
leather-covered sofa adds a touch of panache. Courtesy lights on the companionway steps and in the foot of the
forward berth are also a nice touch. Headroom is generous throughout.

Mustang Cruisers is Australia's second largest boat manufacturer behind the Riviera Group and is at the forefront of
sports cruiser design. Mustang is also a company on the move, winning the Australian Exporter of the Year Award.

This Mustang features a great entertainment area for dining, with brand new BBQ.  The saloon is fitted out with
galley, sink, brand new fridge, stove top, new microwave, wide screen TV incl DVD. 2 double USB outlets have
recently been fitted in the galley and cockpit making it easy to keep all your hand held devices fully charged whilst
out on the water.

It rides beautifully with plenty of room for several days out on the water. Also included is a full inventory of newly
purchased quality kitchenware. This much loved boat is only being sold as the sellers are moving interstate.
Currently moored at Pittwater on Sydney's northern beaches. Can include new dinghy and recently serviced outboard
motor plus large lily pad for additional cost.

Recently anti-fouled in March with a full hull polish top and bottom plus new anodes, 2 new sea-cocks and brand new
bow thruster fitted making manoeuvring a breeze.

For more information contact DBY Boat Sales on 02 9999 3311.

Features
Designer Mustang

Builder Mustang

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) Newport

Hull Construction Material Fibreglass

Hull Type Mono

Deck Construction Material GRP

Country Origin Australia

Length (feet) 32

Length (m) 9.75

Engine Notes Volvo Pentana 5.7 Litre GXi

Number Of Engines 1

Engine Hours 100
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Horse Power (hp) 330

Drive Type Sterndrive

Fuel Type Petrol

Number of Fuel Tanks 1

Propeller 3 blade fixed

Steering System Hydraulic

Bow Thruster Yes

Accomodation Notes Sleeps 4 in 2 double berths

Number of Berths 4

Number of Showers 2

Shower Type Hot and cold pressurised plus transom swim platform shower

Number of Toilets 1

Toilet Type Electric

Number of TVs 1 with DVD

Holding Tank (L) Yes

Galley Notes New fridge, new microwave, fully kitted out with quality crockery and cutlery

Refrigeration Brand new 12v

Bilge Pump 2

Electrics 20w solar panel, 2 house batteries, 1 engine start, 5 double usb charge

ports

Dinghy Option for near new dinghy plus outboard

Covers Full camping enclosed covers and clears.

Ground Tackle Electric winch

Has Navigation Lights Yes

Number of Life Jackets 8

Remarks As new condition

Passenger capacity 10

Anti-foul 03.08.2021
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